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First-Rotation Yields of 30 Short-Rotation Willow Cultivars in Central 18 
Saskatchewan, Canada 19 
 20 
Abstract 21 
The Government of Saskatchewan is evaluating whether biomass crops can be successfully used 22 
as an affordable, reliable and environmentally-sustainable bioenergy source. The objective of 23 
this study was to determine the first 3-yr-rotation biomass yields of 30 willow cultivars planted 24 
in central Saskatchewan. Annual willow morphological data were collected throughout the first 25 
rotation and stem biomass equations were developed. A willow yield map was produced for the 26 
SV1 cultivar across climates and soils of Saskatchewan. The majority of willow biomass 27 
equations were with high R-square values (>0.90) and there was a strong agreement between 28 
equation-derived yield and harvested biomass (RMSE=13.6%; Bias=-3.3%). The average 29 
diameter, height, and stem count of three-year-old stems were 14.1 (standard deviation (SD) 30 
=1.7) mm, 304.7 (SD=45.4) cm, and 8.7 (SD=1.8), respectively. The average first-rotation 31 
harvested yield was 10.5 (SD=3.3) Mgha
-1
, and average survival rate was 81%. Simulated SV1 32 
productivity was 13.6 and 11.8 Mgha
-1
 across marginal agricultural lands of the Prairies (1.7 33 
million-ha) and Boreal Plains (0.4 million-ha) ecozones, respectively. Low growing degree-days, 34 
heavy clay soils, low nitrogen availability, and winter stem dieback at these northern latitudes 35 
were the main factors to influence willow production at relatively lower yields observed in this 36 
study. Based on first rotation results, the Tully Champion cultivar had the highest potential to be 37 
utilized as biomass feedstock in Saskatchewan, producing 17.4 Mgha
-1
, which was 70% greater 38 
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biomass than the average yield of the other 29 cultivars. The use of willow as a bioenergy source 39 
appears promising, but further research is needed.  40 
 41 
Keywords 42 
short-rotation coppice (SRC); Salix; bioenergy; willow productivity map; marginal agricultural 43 
land; Canadian Prairies and Boreal Plains 44 
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Introduction 46 
The Government of Saskatchewan is evaluating whether biomass crops can be used as an 47 
affordable, reliable and environmentally-sustainable bioenergy source. Cultivation of willow for 48 
biomass production was introduced in Europe in 1970 [1]. Willow research began in Canada and 49 
U.S. in the mid-1980s when breeding and cultivar selection programs were developed, but the 50 
Canadian program lasted until the early 1990s [2] while the program in the U.S. remains active 51 
[3]. There were many lessons learned in the past 40 years from numerous willow trials in North 52 
America and Europe. In summary, willow biomass production utilized common agricultural 53 
practices, including soil tillage (during crop establishment), weed management (in the first 54 
rotation), and fertilizer applications (if needed). It was suggested that harvesting, preparation, 55 
and transportation equipment could be shared among farmers to reduce the overall costs of 56 
delivery of harvested biomass to nearby coal-fired power generation plants [4]. Weed 57 
competition and drought were reported to have the greatest adverse effects on willow 58 
establishment and biomass production across North America, followed by pests [5], although 59 
there were no current reports to suggest that pests had significantly affected willow yield [6]. 60 
Short-rotation coppice (SRC) willow was reported to grow well on marginal lands in the 61 
temperate zones after mechanical and chemical site preparation. Recent work also suggested that 62 
many willow cultivars were tolerant of moderately to severely saline soils commonly found in 63 
western Canada [7]. Coppicing willow in the first year usually leads to accelerated canopy 64 
closure, due to increase in stem numbers per plant, which increased overall yield, and enhanced 65 
weed control [8]. Harvesting in the winter would have less impact on the soil, allow nutrients in 66 
the foliage to be recycled, encourage vigorous resprouting and provide an alternative income for 67 
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the farmers [4]. On average, following development of an extensive root system during the first 68 
rotation, second rotations yielded about 35% higher biomass [6]. Much work has already been 69 
done to address the economic and social limitations, and environmental sustainability for SRC 70 
establishment in a number of European projects [9-11] as well as in North America [12,13].  71 
In a study using the willow cultivar SV1 (Salix dasyclados), it was shown that substantial 72 
amounts of willow biomass feedstock could be produced in Saskatchewan and made available 73 
for substitution for fossil fuels in coal-fired power plants [14]. Their results, averaged across a 74 
full 22-yr cycle of seven 3-yr rotations, indicated that SRC willow crops could grow 11.4 – 15.0 75 
Mg ha
-1
 yr
-1
 of above-ground biomass under the various climates and soils of Saskatchewan [14]. 76 
The SV1 cultivar was a more widely-studied willow that was commonly used as a benchmark for 77 
comparison with the growth and productivity of other willow cultivars [15-18].  78 
Others have also demonstrated that SRC crops purposefully established for bioenergy production 79 
could provide the opportunity to decrease the overall use of fossil fuels for energy and reduce 80 
greenhouse gases (GHGs) emissions into the atmosphere [19,3]. All SRC willow systems could 81 
achieve carbon neutrality in a short period of time because the CO2 released into the atmosphere 82 
from their use as bioenergy feedstock was first locked into biomass in the previous 3–5 years, 83 
depending on rotation length and these perennial systems store large amounts of C in above and 84 
below ground stools and roots [20]. Abrahamson et al. [8] also found that another significant 85 
benefit from co-firing SRC willow biomass with coal were reduced SO2 and NOx emissions from 86 
power generating plants in the U.S.  87 
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SRC willow production had been considered on agriculturally marginal lands in Canada [21], the 88 
U.S. [22], and Europe [23].  Aylott et al. [9] indicated that marginal lands could sustain 89 
bioenergy crops and be nearly sufficient in meeting the demand for bioenergy feedstock supplies 90 
without compromising food crop production. SRC willow establishment for feedstock 91 
production could also bring additional revenues to farmers without creating competition for land, 92 
equipment, or time allocated to food production [24]. Amichev et al. [14] identified and mapped 93 
over two million ha of marginal agricultural land (classes 4 and 5) in Saskatchewan that could be 94 
suitable for willow SRC establishment. Provided that the types of biomass crops to be grown and 95 
their yields were well studied, these marginal lands could be used for willow biomass feedstock 96 
production. Therefore, to provide the necessary knowledge, the objective of this study was to 97 
determine the first-rotation biomass yields of 30 willow cultivars planted in central 98 
Saskatchewan.  99 
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Materials and Methods 102 
Study site and list of 30 willow cultivars 103 
Thirty willow cultivars were obtained from the State University of New York - College of 104 
Environmental Science and Forestry (SUNY-ESF) and planted in 2007 at the University of 105 
Saskatchewan (Latitude 52.126632; Longitude -106.608294; elevation 510 m above sea level) at 106 
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada. The study site was located in the Elstow Plain ecodistrict of 107 
the Moist Mixed Grassland ecoregion within the Prairies ecozone of Saskatchewan (Fig. 1) 108 
[SLC, 25]. The soils at this site are a heavy clay Sutherland Orthic Vertisol [26]. Mean annual 109 
precipitation at this site is 375 mm, mean annual temperature is 2°C, and the average number of 110 
frost days is 253 annually [EC-NCD`, 27]. The site was previously managed for agricultural 111 
production of grain species such as barley (Hordeum spp.) and oats (Avena spp.).  112 
Each willow cultivar (Table 1) was planted by hand in spring of 2007 in four separate 113 
replications (approximately 7 x 9 m area each) with three double-rows of thirteen plants per row 114 
with 1.5 m spacing between double-rows, 0.60 m between rows in a double-row, and 0.60 m 115 
between plants within a row, resulting in a planting density of approximately 15,873 plants ha
-1
. 116 
Dormant willow cuttings, each 25 cm long, were used to establish the trial. Willow cultivars 117 
were coppiced at the end of the first growing season and first-rotation biomass was manually 118 
harvested from each plot three years later. All the stems of 18 measurement plants were 119 
measured at 30 cm height at the end of the 2008, 2009 and 2010 growing seasons. The 120 
measurement plants were located at the center of the replicated plots (approximately 2.5 by 5.5 121 
m rectangular area) and buffered by two rows of willow plants to eliminate edge effects. Due to 122 
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herbicide application for weed control in the establishment year, the growth and survival of some 123 
plants within varietal plots was adversely affected. The pre-planting weed control practices 124 
(mechanical and chemical) included deep tilling and application of Goal 2XL (2 L ha
-1
), and the 125 
post-planting practices included between-row tillage and hand weeding as well as application of 126 
group of herbicides - Bromoxynil (0.5 L ha
-1
), Glyphosate (2 L ha
-1
), Goal 2XL (2 L ha
-1
), and 127 
Simazine 480 (4.7 L ha
-1
). From those willow plants that were affected by the herbicide 128 
applications the majority were killed the first year and only a small percentage (<5%) survived 129 
the first year but were severely damaged by the herbicide and these also died following the cold 130 
winter conditions.  131 
 132 
 Insert Fig. 1 here 133 
 Insert Table 1 here 134 
 135 
Stem biomass equations 136 
Stem biomass equations were developed for each willow cultivar, based on stem diameter and 137 
biomass data of 10 randomly collected stems - four 2-yr-old stems growing on 3-yr-old roots 138 
collected in 2009, representing data from the first rotation, and six 1-yr-old stems growing on 5-139 
yr-old roots collected in 2011, representing data from the second rotation. Although our 140 
resources allowed for sampling of ten stems of 30 cultivars, an effort was made to collect the 141 
stems to represent the range of diameters that were present in the field. These stem diameter and 142 
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biomass data were then fitted to a power function in Microsoft Excel (version 2010). All biomass 143 
equations were of the form B=a*D
b
, a non-linear regression equation, where B is stem biomass 144 
(g), D is stem diameter (mm; at 30 cm height), a and b are equation coefficients. The biomass 145 
equations were used to estimate biomass of individual stems from detailed stem diameter data of 146 
all stems of all measurement willow plants in each of three inventory years. The approach by 147 
Arevalo et al. [15] was adopted for measuring stem diameter at 30 cm height, because it is 148 
commonly used as the independent variable for developing willow allometric equations. 149 
Biomass yield per plant (kg plant
-1
) was estimated as the sum of biomass of all individual stems 150 
of the multi-stem willow for each measurement plant. Stand biomass (Mg ha
-1
) for each 151 
replication was computed by multiplying the average plant biomass by the number of live plants 152 
per hectare. The 2008 and 2009 data were only available for live stems, while the 2010 data, in 153 
the harvest year, included biomass of both live and dead-standing stems of the measurement 154 
plants. Average stand biomass per cultivar was computed as the average of stand biomass yields 155 
from replicated plots with mortality <50% to ensure that the reported yields were based on 156 
willow development and growth from stands where herbicide damage was minimal and, 157 
therefore, not confounding the stand biomass results. Plant survival was <50% in one to two 158 
replicated plots of eleven willow cultivars - 00X-026-082 (reps 1 and 2), 9837-77 (Reps 3 and 4), 159 
99208-038 (Rep 2), Fish Creek (rep 4), Oneida (rep 2), Oneonta (rep 3), Onondaga (reps 2 and 160 
3), S25 (Rep 2), S365 (Rep 1), SX64 (rep 2), and Taberg (reps 2 and 4) - which could be a result 161 
of many factors, one being herbicide drift damage sustained in the establishment year. Percent 162 
mortality per replication was measured annually and the reported data, including reported stem 163 
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diameter, height, and number of stems per plant, were based on measurements from plants in all 164 
four replications. The height of the tallest stem per plant was measured and chosen to represent 165 
the height of the willow plant. 166 
Statistical analyses 167 
Our biomass equations were validated by comparing the estimated biomass yield of 3-yr-old 168 
willow plants against their actual harvested yield, separately done for each of 30 willow 169 
cultivars. Estimated biomass yields were computed by applying our biomass equations to a 170 
detailed stem measurements data set of 3-yr-old willows. We reported the overall percent root 171 
mean square error (RMSE, %) and average Bias (%) which were calculated as followed:  172 
    (1) 173 
     (2) 174 
where Harvestedi is the dry harvested and Estimatedi is the dry estimated biomass of the ith 175 
observation and N is the number of observations; negative bias indicated overestimation of 176 
biomass and positive bias indicated underestimation of biomass. 177 
Both RMSE and Bias were based on non-outlier biomass values from 28 cultivars. Biomass 178 
equations for the Saratoga and Sherburne cultivars were inadequate due to insufficient stem data 179 
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and, therefore, stand biomass estimates for these two cultivars were excluded from further 180 
estimation. 181 
We performed means comparison analyses for harvested biomass yields between all 30 willow 182 
cultivars using the Student’s t test at two levels of significance, alpha 0.05 and 0.10, using the 183 
procedures available in JMP IN software (Version 4.0.4; SAS Institute Inc., USA). Similar to our 184 
approach for mean stand biomass estimation, for all means comparison analyses, stand biomass 185 
yield data was used from those replicated plots for which mortality was <50%. 186 
Mapping SV1 willow productivity potential across Saskatchewan 187 
We produced a map of first-rotation simulated biomass yield of SV1 willow cultivar on class 4 188 
and 5 marginal lands across Saskatchewan. We used SV1 simulated yield results from our 189 
previous work for seven 3-yr rotations on 27 clusters of marginal land across Saskatchewan [14]. 190 
Briefly, digital soils and land-use data were used to identify, map, and group into clusters of 191 
similar polygons approximately two million hectares of class 4 and 5 agriculturally marginal 192 
land that was potentially suitable for willow growth in the Boreal Plains and Prairies ecozones in 193 
Saskatchewan. The Physiological Principles in Predicting Growth (3PG) model was calibrated 194 
with data from willow SRC trials in Saskatchewan to quantify potential willow biomass yields 195 
under various climate and soils of the mapped clusters of marginal land.  196 
197 
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 198 
Results 199 
Biomass equations for 30 willow cultivars  200 
The diameter of willow stems that were used for biomass equation development ranged from 4 to 201 
19 mm, and their biomass ranged from 5 to 197 g, across all cultivars (Fig. 2). The majority of 202 
biomass equations were with high R-square values - thirteen cultivars had R-square >= 0.95 and 203 
for ten cultivars R-square was between 0.85 and 0.95. The equations for two cultivars had R-204 
square between 0.75 and 0.85 (Fish Creek and Truxton), and for two cultivars the R-square was 205 
between 0.65 and 0.75 (Allegany and Owasco). Lastly, due to greater variability of the 1-yr-old 206 
Oneonta cultivar stem weights, the allometric equation for this cultivar had the lowest R-square 207 
of 0.58 (Fig. 2).  208 
Unchanged allometric relationships for each willow cultivar were observed across years (1-yr 209 
and 2-yr old stems) and rotations (first and second rotations) (Fig. 2). Estimated biomass values, 210 
based on these allometric relationships and equations, closely agreed with first-rotation harvested 211 
yields, which were our validation data (Fig. 3). Stem biomass equations for the Sherburne and 212 
Saratoga cultivars were inadequate due to the limited range of stem diameter data available for 213 
equation development (7-11 mm and 5-12 mm for Sherburne and Saratoga respectively), which 214 
was likely the cause for the observed poor agreement between estimated yield and the validation 215 
harvest yield (bias = -2.06% and -0.47% for Sherburne and Saratoga, respectively). Therefore, 216 
biomass estimates for these two cultivars were excluded from all analyses in this paper.  217 
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 218 
 Insert Fig. 2 here 219 
 220 
There was a strong agreement between estimated and actual harvested stand biomass (Fig. 3). 221 
Harvested stand biomass values ranged from 4 to 17 Mg ha
-1
 while estimated stand biomass 222 
values ranged from 4 to 19 Mg ha
-1
 (RMSE of estimated biomass was 13.6%). On average, 223 
estimated biomass values overestimated actual harvested biomass by 3.3% (Bias = -3.3%). Bias 224 
for each individual cultivar ranged from -35.3% (i.e. over-estimation) for the SX61 cultivar (11.2 225 
Mg ha
-1
 estimated biomass compared to 8.2 Mg ha
-1 
harvested biomass) to 23.2% (i.e. under-226 
estimation) for the Onondaga cultivar (5.8 Mg ha
-1
 estimated biomass compared to 7.6 Mg ha
-1 
227 
harvested biomass). The biomass equations underestimated biomass for approximately two-228 
thirds of all willow cultivars, and overestimated the biomass for the remainder of the willows. 229 
Each circle in Fig. 3 represented harvested versus estimated stand biomass of one cultivar.  230 
 231 
 Insert Fig. 3 here 232 
 233 
First-rotation allometric data of thirty willow cultivars 234 
Table 2 reports average stem diameter, plant height and stem count per plant of thirty willow 235 
cultivars, per each inventory year (Table 2). The average diameter of one-, two-, and three-year-236 
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old stems was 5.7, 8.9, and 14.1 mm, respectively. The average annual increase in stem diameter 237 
for one- and two-year-old stems was 57 and 59%, respectively. The top three ranking willow 238 
cultivars with consistently larger stems, compared to all other cultivars across all inventory 239 
years, were Tully Champion, Otisco, and Preble (Table 2). The average annual increase in stem 240 
diameter for one-year-old stems of the top three ranking cultivars was below the average for all 241 
cultivars, while it was above the average for the two-year-old stems. The bottom three ranking 242 
willow cultivars with consistently smaller stems were Onondaga, 00X-032-094, and 9837-77.  243 
The average willow height of one-, two-, and three-year-old plants was 144.7, 182.6, and 304.7 244 
cm, respectively. The average annual increase in plant height for one- and two-year-old plants 245 
was 26 and 69%, respectively. Our observations on winter stem dieback from six willow 246 
cultivars (Allegany, Canastota, Fish Creek, Sherburne, SX61, and SX64) indicated that, on 247 
average, the top 19.5% portion of the willow stems, equivalent to 30 and 37 cm of stem dieback 248 
of one- and two-year old plants, respectively, died during the winter months (unpublished data). 249 
The largest stem dieback, of the six cultivars, was 47 cm (equal to the top 29% portion of the 250 
stems) in one-year-old Fish Creek plants and 73 cm (equal to the top 40% portion of the stems) 251 
in two-year-old Canastota plants. These winter stem dieback data revealed no overall or cultivar 252 
specific trends. The top three ranking willow cultivars with consistently greater height, compared 253 
to all other cultivars across all inventory years, were Tully Champion, 99208-038, and Fabius 254 
(Table 2). The average annual increase in height for one- and two-year-old plants of the top three 255 
ranking cultivars was below, or equal to, the average for all cultivars. The bottom three ranking 256 
willow cultivars with consistently lesser height were 00X-032-094, 00X-026-082, and 9837-77.  257 
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There was a consistent positive correlation between average stem diameter and height of all 258 
willow cultivars throughout the first rotation. The R-square value of the correlation between stem 259 
diameter and height was 0.56, 0.58, and 0.51 in one-, two-, and three-year-old plants, 260 
respectively. There was a relatively weak negative correlation (R-square = 0.26) between stem 261 
count per plant and stem diameter observed in the first year, but the correlation became stronger 262 
in years two and three (R-square of 0.42 and 0.54, respectively. 263 
The average stem count per plant of one-, two-, and three-year-old plants was 9, 8, and 9, 264 
respectively, and ranged from 5 to 16 stems across the entire rotation. About half of the willow 265 
cultivars grew 1-2 fewer stems in the second growing season, while the remaining cultivars grew 266 
the same stem count as in the first growing season, with the exception of S365 and 00X-032-094 267 
which produced additional 2 and 1 stems, respectively (Table 2). The only two cultivars that 268 
grew fewer stems in each consecutive growing season were Saratoga and Owasco.  269 
 270 
 Insert Table 2 here 271 
 272 
First-rotation biomass yields of thirty willow cultivars 273 
The average first-rotation harvested biomass yield (oven dry) for all 30 cultivars was 10.5 Mg ha
-
274 
1
,
 
ranging from 4.0 (9837-77 cultivar) to 17.4 Mg ha
-1 
(Tully Champion) (Fig. 4). The estimated 275 
average yield of one- and two-year-old willow plants was 1.3 and 3.8 Mg ha
-1
, respectively. 276 
Among the 30 cultivars studied, the Tully Champion cultivar not only had the highest yield, but 277 
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also the highest survival (Fig. 4). However, the first-rotation biomass yields of Tully Champion, 278 
99208-038, Taberg, and Oneida cultivars were not significantly different at the 0.10 alpha level, 279 
and first-rotation biomass yields of Tully Champion, 99208-038, Taberg, Oneida, Otisco, 280 
Saratoga, and Fish Creek cultivars were not significantly different at the 0.05 alpha level (Table 281 
3). Thirteen willow cultivars produced biomass yields that were not significantly different (P > 282 
0.05) from the 9837-77 cultivar, the lowest yielding willow (Table 3).  283 
First-rotation willow yields and survival data from all cultivars showed that Tully Champion had 284 
the highest yield, producing 70% greater biomass than the average yield of the other 29 cultivars 285 
(10.2 Mg ha
-1
) (Fig. 4). Biomass yield of Tully Champion increased exponentially in the first 286 
rotation, increasing by approximately 172% in each succeeding year. Across the four replicated 287 
plots, one-, two-, and three year-old Tully Champion plants grew between 2.0 and 2.9 Mg ha
-1
, 288 
5.1 and 7.8 Mg ha
-1
, and 16.3 and 18.8 Mg ha
-1
 of aboveground biomass, respectively (Fig. 5). 289 
The high survival rate (>94%) of Tully Champion further emphasized this cultivar’s ability to 290 
overcome and grow well despite the possibility of late spring and early fall frost damage and 291 
stem dieback. Average plant survival throughout the first rotation, across all replicated plots of 292 
all cultivars was 81% ranging from 47 (00X-026-082) to 99% (Marcy and Tully Champion 293 
cultivars) (Fig. 4). 294 
 295 
 Insert Fig. 4 here 296 
 Insert Fig. 5 here 297 
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 Insert Table 3 here 298 
 299 
SV1 cultivar: productivity map across Saskatchewan 300 
The harvested yield for the SV1 cultivar, 9.8 Mg ha
-1
,
 
was significantly lower (P < 0.05) than the 301 
yields of the three highest yielding willow cultivars at this site (Tully Champion, 99208-038, and 302 
Taberg), but was not significantly different (P > 0.05) from the first-rotation yields of the 303 
remaining 26 cultivars (Table 3). This similarity between first-rotation biomass yield of the SV1 304 
cultivar and the majority of willow cultivars studied in Saskatoon suggested that SV1 willow 305 
could be a good candidate for yield projection simulations. The first-rotation harvested yield of 306 
SV1 was similar with our yield simulations across space and time using the 3PG model after the 307 
first rotation [28,14]. 308 
The SV1 yield simulations extended across the entire agricultural area of Saskatchewan, in both 309 
the Prairies and Boreal Plains ecozones (Fig. 6). There were 6152 and 1478 soil polygons 310 
containing a total of 1748 and 376 Kha (1Kha = 1000 ha) marginal agricultural land in the 311 
Prairies and Boreal Plains ecozones, respectively. The fraction of each soil polygon mapped as 312 
marginal class 4 and 5 ranged from 10 to 100%, which equalled from 1.2 to 26157.1 ha and from 313 
1.1 to 13976.0 ha areas in the Prairies and Boreal Plains ecozones, respectively.   314 
The mean simulated SV1 yield in the Prairies ecozone was 13.6 Mg ha
-1
, ranging from 9.6 to 315 
16.2 Mg ha
-1
, and was 11.8 Mg ha
-1
 in the Boreal Plains ecozone, ranging from 9.6 to 15.0 Mg 316 
ha
-1
 (Fig. 6). Our simulations indicated that SV1 willow stands would perform better than the 317 
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Saskatoon site on approximately 97% of the marginal land. In addition, on approximately 15% of 318 
the mapped marginal lands (about 324 Kha), the first-rotation harvest of SV1 willow would be 319 
>50% greater (> 4.9 Mg ha
-1
 increase) than the observed SV1 growth in Saskatoon. 320 
Approximately 42, 36, and 20% of this relatively high willow yield land, equivalent to 135, 115, 321 
and 66 Kha, were in the Aspen Parkland, Moist Mixed Grassland, and Mixed Grassland 322 
ecoregions of Saskatchewan, respectively (Fig. 6).   323 
 324 
 Insert Fig. 6 here 325 
 326 
327 
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Discussion 328 
First 3-yr-rotation growth of different willow cultivars 329 
The average first-rotation harvested yield for all 30 cultivars grown at this site (10.5 Mg ha
-1
) 330 
was nearly half the mean yield (19 Mg ha
-1
) reported from twelve sites across the northeastern 331 
U.S. [29]. However, the range of biomass yields in the current paper (4.0 – 17.4 Mg ha-1) 332 
overlapped the lower end of the willow yield range reported by Kiernan et al. [29], 7.0 – 27.0 Mg 333 
ha
-1
, but was much lower than the reported range (25.2 to 34.8 Mg ha
-1
) of first-rotation willow 334 
yields in the summary work by Zalesny et al. [6]. Our observed harvest yields for the SX64 335 
cultivar (9.0 to 12.1 Mg ha
-1
) agreed well with published data by Moukoumi et al. [30] who 336 
reported yields ranging from 1.2 to 15.6 Mg ha
-1
 (after 4 years) across a range of site quality for 337 
SX64 in three sites near Saskatoon, Saskatchewan. The relatively lower yields of some cultivars 338 
in our trial could be due to herbicide damage sustained on some replicated plots of some 339 
cultivars (e.g., Fish creek and SX64), and perhaps poor root extension in these heavy clay soils, 340 
as well as low plant-available soil nitrogen levels [30]. Some of the cultivars in our trial also 341 
experienced significant winter dieback which was a very important plant growth limiting factor 342 
under Saskatchewan climates. 343 
Another very important SRC willow growth limiting factor that must be accounted for Canadian 344 
conditions was growing degree days (GDD, base 5°C) [18,30].  Kopp et al. [18] reported at their 345 
Tully site that there was a strong positive correlation between the number of GDD and biomass 346 
production of SRC willow. They suggested that if the GDD were constant between growing 347 
seasons, then the annual biomass would have been a constant after year 4 of stand establishment, 348 
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when the maximum annual willow biomass production was reached [18]. The GDD ranged from 349 
2045 to 2484 at the Tully site [18] in comparison to a range from 1600 to 1668 at our site. The 350 
most conservative decrease in GDD between the two sites was 18.4% (equal to (2045-351 
1668)/2045*100) which corresponded to a 63.3% decrease in willow biomass for the SV1 352 
cultivar, 26.8 and 9.8 Mg ha
-1
 at the Tully and Saskatoon sites, respectively. This decrease in 353 
willow biomass production as a result of a decline in GDD was clearly observed by Kopp et al. 354 
[18]. On average, for each 1% decrease in GDD, the annual biomass production of SRC willow 355 
would decrease by 2.4 – 4.1% [18]. The above findings reinforce the idea that the GDD greatly 356 
influence SRC willow biomass yield production and the much lower yields observed in this 357 
study, under Saskatchewan climate, adequately correspond to the GDD count at these northern 358 
latitudes.  359 
Our results mirror the findings reported by Tharakan et al. [31] in regard to willow morphology. 360 
Biomass production (CV=32%) and stem numbers per plant (CV=20%) had the greatest 361 
variation. Similar to Tharakan et al. [31], significant allometric relationships existed among 362 
morphological traits related to plant size, such as a positive correlation between plant height and 363 
stem diameter, and stem number per plant and stem diameter; plant height was not correlated 364 
with stem number. These similarities in willow morphology observed here and reported by 365 
Tharakan et al. [31] were for two very contrasting sites in terms of plant growth. The soil at the 366 
Tully site [31] was well-drained gravelly silt loam (about 25% clay content) which was in 367 
contrast to the heavy clay soil at our site. Additionally, the average annual precipitation at the 368 
Tully site, 1017 mm, was almost triple the average annual precipitation levels in Saskatoon. This 369 
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consistency in morphological structure and form of individual willow cultivars growing under 370 
various soils and climates was evidence that willow genetics far surpassed the effects of growth 371 
conditions in controlling willow growth form. Researchers had exploited this willow 372 
morphological consistency to be able to identify willows, and create new willow hybrids, with a 373 
desirable growth form and capable of producing high biomass yields [29]. 374 
There were strong correlations between estimated average yields of 1- and 2-yr-old (mid-375 
rotation) willow plants (R-square = 0.66), between mid-rotation and end-of-rotation harvested 376 
yields (R-square = 0.72), and there was a relatively weaker correlation between yields of 1-yr-old 377 
willow plants and their end-of-rotation harvested yields (R-square = 0.39). The presence of these 378 
annual stand biomass correlations may indicate that, in addition to genetic and functional traits, 379 
the growth potential of the willows in each year may be strongly affected by the growing 380 
conditions at the site in the previous year. Therefore, selecting the best performing willow 381 
cultivars at a given site maybe more effective after multi-year observation of their growth. It is 382 
likely that the combined effect of stored nutrients in the willow root system and the nutrients 383 
released into the soil from willow litterfall in the previous year influenced willow growth in each 384 
consecutive year. For example, 1-yr-old Tully Champion willow produced the greatest stand 385 
biomass (2.35 Mg ha
-1
), and also produced the greatest mid-rotation (year 2) stand biomass (6.39 386 
Mg ha
-1
) and the greatest harvested yield (17.4 Mg ha
-1
) compared to all other cultivars. In 387 
comparison, 2-yr-old 9837-77 and 00X-032-094 willows produced the smallest mid-rotation 388 
stand biomass (1.52 and 1.93 Mg ha
-1
, respectively) and also produced some of the smaller 389 
harvested yields (4.54 and 6.77 Mg ha
-1
, respectively) (Fig. 4). These correlations could be used 390 
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to develop early indicators regarding the growth of willows as early as one year after coppicing 391 
so that timely stand management treatments can be applied on areas of poor growth within the 392 
SRC system, such as weed and pest control, fertilization, irrigation.  393 
The below average survival of about half of the cultivars, including Taberg, Fish creek, and 394 
Onondaga contributed to a higher observed biomass variability among the willow stands at each 395 
replicated plot, which in turn produced mean biomass estimates associated with larger standard 396 
errors (Fig. 4). The larger standard errors most likely masked true yield differences between the 397 
cultivars. The relatively high survival rates of about half of willow cultivars studied indicated 398 
that most of these cultivars were able to recover from and grow despite some late spring and 399 
early fall frost damage and dieback. Corredor et al. [32] suggested that a shift in fungal 400 
assemblages dominated by pathogenic fungi during the first year of establishment to an increased 401 
presence of beneficial fungi in second year crops can partly explain the observed differences in 402 
survival rates. Cultivar-specific differences in the composition of root fungal assemblages were 403 
also observed in this work. On the other hand, the low fungal diversity found associated with 404 
SV1 clone could be indicative of their resistance to fungal infection. The combined effect of frost 405 
damage, pest and dieback on willow cultivar survival, associated with the Saskatchewan climate, 406 
could mask the effects of intraspecific competition on survival and plant growth.     407 
Simulated willow productivity across Saskatchewan 408 
Willow growth data reported by Moukoumi et al. [30] suggested that GDD and soil N 409 
availability, and not soil water availability as was usually assumed, were largely responsible for 410 
setting willow growth rates in the Saskatoon area. Relatively lower GDD, heavy clay soils, and 411 
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low N at the Saskatoon site could be the reason for the lower willow yield at this site in 412 
comparison to the projected yields on 97% of the mapped marginal land in Saskatchewan. The 413 
willow productivity map in Fig. 6 presented willow growth rates set by different levels and 414 
combinations of climatic and soil conditions across Saskatchewan and, therefore, effectively 415 
captured the willow growth potential of millions of ha of marginal land. This was possible 416 
because the mapped yields were produced in the 3PG model which was adapted to willow 417 
growth projections [28]. The plant growth algorithms used in the 3PG model were driven by 418 
changes in climatic, including minimum, maximum, and average monthly air temperature, 419 
monthly rainfall, number of rain and frost days per month, vapor pressure deficit, and solar 420 
radiation), and soil (including available soil water, soil texture, and fertility) data [28]. To our 421 
knowledge, this was the first time an SRC willow productivity map was created for Canadian 422 
conditions at a province-wide scale.  423 
At present, there is a scarcity of and crucial need for more SRC willow trials across 424 
Saskatchewan. Establishment of future SRC willow trials for further research could serve as 425 
validation data points for the willow productivity map produced for this paper. One very 426 
important application of this willow productivity map included site selection for bioenergy 427 
processing plant facilities to minimize transport costs of biomass feedstock from the field to the 428 
plant’s gate. The optimal site selection for a bioenergy processing plant would take into account 429 
the site’s proximity to existing road networks for efficient biomass transportation, and the 430 
proximity to moderately large populated areas to meet the work force demand for the plant, and 431 
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the proximity to areas of high willow productivity. Site selection for future bioenergy processing 432 
plant facilities was beyond the scope of this paper. 433 
Biomass equations for 30 willow cultivars  434 
An integral part of managing SRC willow bioenergy systems is the ability to accurately and cost-435 
effectively predict biomass yield production. One way to accomplish this is by developing 436 
biomass equations. Arevalo et al. [15] and Ballard et al. [33] showed that willow SRC biomass 437 
could be accurately estimated using stem diameter and associated biomass from randomly 438 
collected stems within a willow stand. Predicted willow biomass yields can provide valuable 439 
information in regard to willow growth assessment (non-destructively done in mid-rotation), 440 
making biomass transportation arrangements from the field to a power-generating facility, and 441 
assessment of expected harvestable biomass in regard to meeting demands.  442 
There were a few available approaches to developing willow biomass equations. The non-linear 443 
regression equation approach used in this paper was adopted from the work by Arevalo et al. 444 
[15] and Ballard et al. [33] and was used for cultivar-specific willow biomass equation 445 
development. The non-linear regression equation was shown to have higher R-square (with 446 
higher bias) compared to the ordinary linear least square and weighted least square regression 447 
alternatives [15], and performed comparably well as the logarithmic regression approach [33]. 448 
Although the logarithmic regression approach was the final selection made by Ballard et al. [33], 449 
the authors reported that there was a negative bias associated with logarithmically-transformed 450 
variables when used in biomass equations, which persisted even after applying appropriate error 451 
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reduction algorithms, such as the multiplicative error term or multiplicative ratio estimator 452 
corrections [33].  453 
All biomass equations developed in this paper were cultivar-specific, based on the findings by 454 
Arevalo et al. [15] and Ballard et al. [33] who showed that cultivar-specific equations were 455 
superior to generalized equations (across many cultivars). The cultivar-specific approach used 456 
here was similar to the cultivar-specific approach by Ballard et al. [33], where stems from two 457 
different ages (of same cultivar and site) were used. The cultivar-specific approach by Arevalo et 458 
al. [15] utilized stems collected from willows at the same age (of same cultivar and site). Our 459 
results suggested that for many willow cultivars it was possible to use stems of different ages (of 460 
same cultivar and site), which could also span across two rotations, for biomass equation 461 
development. This was evident from the relatively high R-square (>0.90) of our biomass 462 
equations of 21 (from 30 total) willow cultivars (Fig. 2), and the relatively low mean biomass 463 
prediction bias (Fig. 3). Due to cultivar-specific variability in stem size (diameters and weights), 464 
the biomass prediction bias was found to differ between cultivars and ranged from -35.3% 465 
(overestimation) to 23.2% (underestimation). These bias estimates were similar to the bias from 466 
nonlinear regression equations reported by Arevalo et al. [15] where the majority of biomass 467 
equations (by cultivar, age, and site) overestimated biomass by up to 35.6%.  468 
Our results showed that there was across-year and across-rotation continuity and similarity of 469 
strong willow allometric relationships between stem diameter and stem biomass necessary for 470 
developing accurate biomass equations. A great advantage of developing cultivar-specific 471 
across-rotation equations could be the significantly reduced time and resources allocated for data 472 
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collection while producing accurate predictions of mid-rotation biomass and expected 473 
harvestable willow biomass.  474 
 475 
476 
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 477 
Conclusions 478 
First-rotation survival and yield data from 30 willow cultivars showed that the Tully Champion 479 
cultivar had the highest potential to be utilized as biomass feedstock producing 70% greater 480 
biomass (17.4 Mg ha
-1
) than the average yield of 29 other cultivars examined. The relatively 481 
lower yields of some cultivars in our trial, compared to other reported yields from the 482 
northeastern U.S., could be due to herbicide damage sustained during the stand establishment 483 
year, poor root extension due to the heavy clay soils, low plant-available soil nitrogen levels, 484 
lower GDD, and significant winter stem dieback. The first-rotation biomass yield of the SV1 485 
cultivar was similar to that of the majority of willow cultivars studied in Saskatoon suggesting 486 
that SV1 was a good candidate for yield projection simulations in Saskatchewan. The first 487 
rotation mean simulated SV1 yield in the Prairies ecozone was 13.6 Mg ha
-1
 and was 11.8 Mg 488 
ha
-1
 in the Boreal Plains ecozone. Our 3PG model simulated SV1 willow growth curve for a full 489 
22-yr cycle showed that the cumulative stand biomass was approximately 272 Mg ha
-1
, which 490 
would be equivalent to an average mean annual increment of 12 Mg ha
-1
 yr
-1
. Our SV1 biomass 491 
yield map identified >0.3 million ha of marginal agricultural land in Aspen Parkland, Moist 492 
Mixed Grassland, and Mixed Grassland ecoregions of Saskatchewan where willow productivity 493 
was estimated to be >50% greater (> 4.9 Mg ha
-1
 increase) than the observed SV1 yield in 494 
Saskatoon (9.8 Mg ha
-1
).  The use of willow as a bioenergy source appears promising, but further 495 
research is needed to study and understand the effects of late spring and early fall frost damage 496 
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and winter stem dieback on willow biomass yield production needed to sustain a biomass 497 
industry in Saskatchewan. 498 
499 
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Figure Captions 607 
Fig. 1 Study site location in Saskatoon, Canada 608 
Fig. 2 Stem biomass equations for 28 willow cultivars (equations for the Sherburne and Saratoga 609 
cultivars were inadequate due to insufficient stem data) studied in Saskatoon, Canada. Filled 610 
symbols represent data from 2-yr old willow stems (of first rotation) and open symbols represent 611 
1-yr old stems (of second rotation) 612 
Fig. 3 Validation of 3-yr old, first-rotation estimated biomass yields (oven-dry Mg ha
-1
) for 28 613 
willow cultivars with harvested yields (oven-dry, Mg ha
-1
); estimated yields were based on 614 
cultivar-specific biomass equations 615 
Fig. 4 Mean (n=4) stand biomass (Mg ha
-1
, estimated or harvested) (left) and plant survival (%) 616 
(right) of 30 willow cultivars throughout the first three-year rotation. Error bars indicate one 617 
standard error of the mean harvested biomass value 618 
Fig. 5 Mean (n=4) annual stand biomass (Mg ha
-1
) and mortality (%) per replication, and average 619 
per site, of the Tully Champion (Salix viminalis x miyabeana) cultivar throughout the first three-620 
year rotation Shown per replication, estimated potential yield is the expected stand biomass at 621 
100% plant survival (i.e., no mortality) 622 
Fig. 6 Simulated biomass yield (oven dry, Mg ha
-1
) of SV1 willow cultivar, after the first 623 
rotation, grown on class 4 and 5 marginal lands across Saskatchewan, Canada; SV1 biomass data 624 
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from Amichev et al. [14], simulated for seven 3-yr rotations on 27 clusters of marginal land, was 625 
used to produce this map   626 
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Table 1 Parentage of the 30 willow cultivars studied 
No. 
Common 
name 
Willow hybrid species and cultivar ID number  
1 Verona Salix x miyabeana (cultivar ID 99201-002) 
2 Tully Champion S. viminalis x miyabeana (cultivar ID 99202-011) 
3 Truxton S. viminalis x miyabeana (cultivar ID 99207-020) 
4 Taberg S. viminalis x miyabeana (cultivar ID 99202-043) 
5 SX64 S. miyabeana  (cultivar ID SX64) 
6 SX61 S. sachalinensis  (cultivar ID SX61) 
7 SV1 S. dasyclados  (cultivar ID SV1) 
8 Sherburne S. sachalinensis x miyabeana (cultivar ID 9871-31) 
9 Saratoga S. purpurea x miyabeana (cultivar ID 99217-023)  
10 S365 S. hybrid  (cultivar ID S365) 
11 S25 S. eriocephala  (cultivar ID S25) 
12 Owasco S. viminalis x miyabeana (cultivar ID 99207-018)  
13 Otisco S. viminalis x miyabeana (cultivar ID 99201-007) 
14 Onondaga S. purpurea (cultivar ID 99113-012)  
15 Oneonta S. purpurea x miyabeana (cultivar ID 9879) 
16 Oneida S. purpurea x miyabeana (cultivar ID 9980-005)  
17 Millbrook S. purpurea x miyabeana (cultivar ID 99217-015) 
18 Marcy S. sachalinensis x miyabeana (cultivar ID 9870-23) 
19 Fish Creek S. purpurea (cultivar ID 9882-34) 
20 Fabius S. viminalis x miyabeana (cultivar ID 99202-004) 
21 Cicero S. sachalinensis x miyabeana (cultivar ID 9870-1) 
22 Canastota S. sachalinensis x miyabeana (cultivar ID 9970-036) 
23 Allegany S. purpurea (cultivar ID 99239-015) 
24 99208-038 S. viminalis x miyabeana  (cultivar ID 99208-038) 
25 Wolcott S. purpurea  (cultivar ID 9882-41) 
26 9837-77 S. eriocephala  (cultivar ID 9837-77) 
27 Preble S. viminalis x (sachalinensis x miyabeana)  (cultivar ID 01X-268-015) 
28 00X-032-094 S. eriocephala  (cultivar ID 00X-032-094) 
29 00X-026-082 S. eriocephala  (cultivar ID 00X-026-082) 
30 94001 S. purpurea  (cultivar ID 94001) 
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Table 2 Mean (n=4) stem diameter (mm; at 30 cm height), average plant height (cm), and 
average stem count per plant of 30 willow cultivars over the first rotation. Values in parentheses 
represent one standard error of the mean estimate 
No. Cultivar 
Stem Diameter 
(mm)  
Height (cm) Stem count 
2008 2009 2010 2008 2009 2010 2008 2009 2010 
1 Tully Champion 6.8                        
(0.1) 
9.8             
(0.2) 
15.8              
(0.4) 
193.1              
(1.2) 
244.2                 
(1.4) 
404.4             
(2.1) 
9            
(0.1) 
8.3              
(0.1) 
8.1                        
(0.1) 
2 * 99208-038 6.4                        
(0.1) 
9.6             
(0.2) 
15.8              
(0.4) 
184                        
(1.4) 
218.8               
(1.6) 
352.1             
(1.7) 
9.5           
(0.2) 
8.9            
(0.2) 
8.8                        
(0.2) 
3 ** Taberg 5.4                        
(0.1) 
9.1             
(0.2) 
14.9              
(0.4) 
148.4              
(1.8) 
202.9                 
(2) 
352.5             
(1.9) 
6.6           
(0.2) 
7.2            
(0.2) 
8.3                        
(0.2) 
4 * Oneida 5                        
(0.1) 
8.8                        
(0.2) 
16.4              
(0.4) 
129                        
(1.4) 
214.7               
(2.9) 
367.1             
(2.6) 
8.6           
(0.2) 
7.3            
(0.2) 
6.9                        
(0.1) 
5 Otisco 6.2                        
(0.1) 
9.7             
(0.2) 
15.9              
(0.3) 
157.8              
(1.2) 
217.3                 
(1.7) 
364.9              
(2.4) 
8            
(0.1) 
6.7              
(0.1) 
7.1                        
(0.1) 
6 Saratoga 5.3                        
(0.1) 
8.3             
(0.1) 
14.2              
(0.2) 
152.2              
(0.9) 
194.4              
(0.9) 
330.2             
(1) 
12.7            
(0.2) 
11             
(0.1) 
9.8             
(0.1) 
7 * Fish Creek 6.3                        
(0.1) 
9                        
(0.2) 
13.7                        
(0.3) 
165.5              
(2) 
211            
(2.6) 
333.2               
(3.4) 
9         
(0.2) 
9                
(0.1) 
9.6              
(0.1) 
8 Owasco 6                        
(0.1) 
8.6                        
(0.1) 
13.6              
(0.3) 
147.8              
(0.9) 
198.7                 
(1) 
317.8             
(1.2) 
9.7           
(0.1) 
8.5            
(0.1) 
8.1                        
(0.1) 
9 Millbrook 6                        
(0.1) 
9.1                        
(0.1) 
14.4              
(0.2) 
135                        
(1.2) 
167.4               
(1.1) 
290.1             
(1) 
8             
(0.1) 
7.7              
(0.1) 
8.4                        
(0.1) 
10 Fabius 6.2                        
(0.1) 
9.9             
(0.2) 
14.8              
(0.3) 
184.3              
(1.5) 
226.5                 
(2) 
354.3             
(1.9) 
8.7           
(0.1) 
7.8            
(0.1) 
8.6                        
(0.1) 
11 Preble 6.3                        
(0.1) 
9.7             
(0.2) 
16.5              
(0.3) 
163.2              
(1.4) 
197.8                 
(1.3) 
352.4             
(2.2) 
7.7           
(0.1) 
6.7            
(0.1) 
6.8                        
(0.1) 
12 * S25 6.5                        
(0.1) 
9.5             
(0.1) 
15.9              
(0.3) 
141.1              
(1.3) 
153            
(1.5) 
275.5               
(1.9) 
7.3           
(0.1) 
6.6            
(0.1) 
7.1                        
(0.1) 
13 Truxton 5.5                        
(0.1) 
8.5             
(0.1) 
12.8              
(0.2) 
119.1              
(0.9) 
173.5                 
(0.9) 
314.8             
(1) 
10.2            
(0.2) 
9.2            
(0.1) 
9.3                       
(0.1) 
14 Canastota 6                        
(0.1) 
10              
(0.2) 
15.2                        
(0.2) 
140.2              
(1.1) 
182.3                 
(1.3) 
283.8              
(1.3) 
8.5           
(0.1) 
7.7            
(0.1) 
8.2                        
(0.1) 
15 * SX64 5.7                        
(0.1) 
9.3             
(0.2) 
15.6              
(0.4) 
145.7              
(1.5) 
190.5                
(1.6) 
300.9             
(1.8) 
7.2           
(0.1) 
7.3            
(0.2) 
7.5                        
(0.1) 
* Cultivars with mortality >50% in one (of four) replicated plot 
** Cultivars with mortality >50% in two (of four) replicated plots 
Table2
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 Table 2 (continued) 
No. Cultivar 
Stem Diameter 
(mm)  
Height (cm) Stem count 
2008 2009 2010 2008 2009 2010 2008 2009 2010 
16 * S365 5.6                        
(0.1) 
8.1             
(0.1) 
14.3              
(0.3) 
116.6              
(1) 
138.9             
(0.9) 
256.3             
(1.3) 
9.2           
(0.1) 
10.7              
(0.1) 
10.2                 
(0.2) 
17 Wolcott 5.4                        
(0.1) 
8.5             
(0.2) 
13.1              
(0.2) 
146.6              
(1.4) 
191.3             
(1.8) 
329.1             
(1.6) 
10.1            
(0.2) 
9.6              
(0.2) 
9.5                   
(0.1) 
18 Sherburne 5.4                        
(0.1) 
8.7             
(0.2) 
13.2              
(0.3) 
145.6              
(1.5) 
195.9             
(1.5) 
312.3             
(1.6) 
7.8           
(0.1) 
7.9              
(0.1) 
9.1                 
(0.1) 
19 SV1 5.8                        
(0.1) 
8.9             
(0.2) 
15.4              
(0.5) 
142.2              
(2) 
164            
(2.8) 
335.6               
(4.2) 
6.6           
(0.2) 
6.8              
(0.2) 
7.5                 
(0.2) 
20 Allegany 5                        
(0.1) 
7.8                        
(0.1) 
12.3              
(0.2) 
136.8              
(1.1) 
145.2             
(1) 
267.1             
(1.5) 
13.9            
(0.2) 
13            
(0.3) 
12.6              
(0.2) 
21 94001 5.7                        
(0.1) 
9.4             
(0.2) 
12.9              
(0.3) 
145.4              
(1.4) 
182.7             
(1.1) 
273.5             
(1.6) 
6.8           
(0.1) 
7.5              
(0.2) 
9.4                
(0.1) 
22 * Oneonta 4.1                        
(0.1) 
8.8             
(0.2) 
13.6              
(0.3) 
97.4             
(0.9) 
160.7              
(1.6) 
268.2             
(2.1) 
8                  
(0.2) 
6.4              
(0.2) 
8.4                 
(0.2) 
23 Verona 6.5                        
(0.1) 
9.4             
(0.2) 
14                        
(0.3) 
165.1                        
(0.9) 
198.6             
(1.5) 
294            
(1.5) 
7.3               
(0.1) 
6.4               
(0.1) 
7.1                 
(0.1) 
24 Marcy 6.5                        
(0.1) 
10.7              
(0.2) 
14.8             
(0.2) 
175.2              
(1.5) 
219.1             
(1.3) 
300.4             
(1.6) 
7.2           
(0.1) 
6.4              
(0.1) 
7.3                 
(0.1) 
25 SX61 5.7                        
(0.1) 
9.2             
(0.2) 
14.9              
(0.3) 
152                        
(2) 
195             
(1.8) 
305.5               
(2.4) 
7.2           
(0.1) 
6.6              
(0.1) 
6.9                 
(0.1) 
26 ** Onondaga 4.1                        
(0.1) 
6.2             
(0.1) 
9.1             
(0.2) 
136.4               
(0.7) 
139.7             
(1) 
232.4             
(1.9) 
15.6            
(0.2) 
14.1                
(0.2) 
13.9                     
(0.2) 
27 00X-032-094 4.5                        
(0.1) 
6.6             
(0.1) 
11.1              
(0.2) 
96.8             
(0.9) 
112.9              
(1) 
224.3             
(1.1) 
9.1           
(0.2) 
9.7              
(0.2) 
11.3              
(0.2) 
28 ** 00X-026-082 5.7                        
(0.2) 
8.3             
(0.2) 
13.1              
(0.4) 
108.2              
(2.2) 
116.4             
(2.3) 
230.3             
(3.4) 
5.8           
(0.2) 
5.2              
(0.2) 
6.8                 
(0.2) 
29 Cicero 6.2                        
(0.1) 
9.6             
(0.2) 
13.6              
(0.3) 
166.6              
(1.3) 
202.2             
(2.1) 
276.2             
(3.5) 
7.4           
(0.1) 
6.1              
(0.1) 
6.7                 
(0.1) 
30 ** 9837-77 4.5                        
(0.1) 
6.4             
(0.1) 
10.9              
(0.3) 
104.9              
(0.8) 
122.8             
(1.4) 
240.8             
(2.2) 
10.8            
(0.2) 
10.3              
(0.2) 
9.5                   
(0.2) 
* Cultivars with mortality >50% in one (of four) replicated plot 
** Cultivars with mortality >50% in two (of four) replicated plots 
 
Table 3 Comparison of mean (n=4) harvested biomass yields of 30 willow cultivars after the first rotation. Filled cells below and 
above the shaded diagonal of the table represent significant differences in biomass yields, decreasing from top to bottom and from left 
to right, between paired willow cultivars at either the 0.05 or 0.10 alpha level, respectively, using the Student’s t test 
Empty cells indicate 
no significant 
differences 
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